Mid-Atlantic Disc Dogs presents - Disc Dog Clinic with

Chuck Middleton & Tracy Custer
th

When: May 9 and 10th
Where: Hog Dog Productions, Millersville, MD
th

Thursday, May 9 and Friday, May 10th (9 am to 6 pm)
Each day will be split between Tracy and Chuck (4 hours each day)
Handler:

Dog:

.

2 Day Working Spot $250.00 (includes lunch Thursday and Friday) Please list what you would
like to work on:
RV Parking # ______ nights ($15 per night; payable and collected by Lee Carr)
Nearby Hotels: La Quinta: 7300 Crestmount Road, Jessup, MD 20794, 410-799-1500

Promo Code K9EVENTS-saves 10%

Red Roof: 7306 Parkway Drive, Hanover, MD 21076, 410-712-4070
th

A limited number of private lessons will be held on Saturday May 11 . Please indicate your interest below (clinician and
length of lesson). I will do my best to accommodate all requests!
Tracy Custer (teaching 4 hours)

Hour

Cost: $90 per hour

Chuck Middleton (teaching 8 hours)

Hour

Cost: $75 per hour

I would like to share my lesson with

(up to 3 people per hour)

*If we have received enough entries to hold the seminar, payments are non-refundable if you cannot attend (unless your spot can
th
be filled from the waitlist). If by April 15 we have not met the minimum number of participants you will receive a full refund of
monies sent.
Release and Waiver of Liability
For and in consideration of my participation in the Mid Atlantic Disc Dogs (MAD Dogs) event, and for other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, I the
undersigned, intending to be legally bound do hereby for myself, my heirs, assigns, executors and administrators, waive and release any and all rights and claims for damages or injuries arising out of, or in any way
related to, my participation in the Event, which I may have against the following party: MAD Dogs, the administration and owner of the facility hosting the Event; together with the contractor, agents, employees and
representatives of each of them. I certify that my canine and I are healthy and fit to compete in the Event.
I hereby grant to MAD Dogs the exclusive right to record, broadcast, photograph, film and videotape my performances and related interviews at the Event and to utilize such recordings, broadcasts, photographs, films
or videotapes together with my name, image, likeness, voice, and biographical information, for such publicity, promotional or commercial purposes as they may desire. I understand that MAD Dogs may assign the right to
use the recordings, broadcasts, images, photographs, film and videotape of my performance(s) together with my name, image, likeness, voice and biographical information to such person or other entity (including, but not
limited to a television broadcaster) as they may desire without my further consent or knowledge and I expressly agree to such assignment.

Signature:

_Date:
Please direct any questions to Criss Brown at startariot0107@gmail.com
email registration form and Pay Online via Square
OR Mail Registration & Deposits to: Criss Brown 106 Norway Drive, Mohnton, PA 19540
REGISTRATION AND PAYMENT MUST BE RECEIVED TO SECURE WORKING SPOT

